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22' (7.00m)   2023   Bluewater Sportfishing   23t
Fort Lauderdale  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer:Bluewater Sportfishing
Engines: Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: Cruise Speed:
Engine HP: Max Speed:
Beam: 8' 5" Cabins/Heads:/
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Water: Fuel: 180 G (681.37 L)

Call for Price
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Data Sheet

Category: Center Consoles
Subcategory: Saltwater Fishing
Condition: New
Model Year: 2023
Beam: 8'5'' (2.57m)
LOA: 22' 11'' (7.00m)

Fuel Type: Gas/Petrol
Deadrise: 24°
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 180 gal (681.37 liters)
HIN/IMO: BLW23T0DNV22

Engines/Generators
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Summary/Description

For Sale

Customizable Boat: Fort Lauderdale

The Bluewater Sportfishing 23t has a maximum rating of 400 HP. This boat is loaded with standard features usually
offered as options by similar boats in its class, meaning the 23t is tournament ready with customization costs necessary.
With a well-designed hull, you will enjoy a stable and dry ride even through chop.

Standard fishing features include a 50-gallon livewell, two aft fish boxes, rigging and downrigger ball storage in leaning
post, a forward fish box with foam insulation, gunwale-mounted rod holders, and a spacious cockpit and forward deck
area. Choose from optional fishing features including additional T-top rod holders, Taco Grand Slam rod holders, King
Style rod holders, spinning rod holders, deep drop outlets, and a second tackle box in the console.

Other standards include custom console with in-dash electronics storage, a two-piece rub rail with a replaceable insert, a
forward anchor locker, an aft bilge access hatch, two forward storage lockers, six pull-up cleats, a high-water bilge
alarm, and a foam core transom.

Choose from additional optional features including a 40" swim ladder, underwater lights, a custom fold-down and
removable back seat, cockpit bolster pads, a Key West style T-topa mini tower, cockpit lights, extra cup holders, Lenco
or Bennett trim tabs, a trailer, a battery charger, a Clarion stereo, an iCom VHF radio, and more! Custom electronics may
also be added as an option.

 

We’re proud to showcase Bluewater Sportfishing Boats at all our Florida showrooms, including:

Ft. Lauderdale, Palm Beach, Sarasota, and Tampa Bay.

Standard Features
Three-piece fiberglass construction
One-level deck with in-deck storage compartment
Custom console with in-dash electronics storage
Two-piece rub rail with replaceable rail insert
10-year structural warranty
Hand-laminated deck cap with 10 rod holders
One forward anchor locker with FRP liner
One forward fish box with foam insulation
One aft bilge access hatch
Two downrigger/ deep drop 12V outlets
One 316 SS flush mount bow light
Fixed back rest for leaning post with four rod holders
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Hand-laminated deck liner with integral storage lockers
Two forward storage lockers
Two aft fish boxes with foam insulation Two SS wash down outlets (salt and freshwater)
Six 8" 316 SS pop-up cleats
50-gallon circular baitwell/leaning post with light
Rigging and downrigger ball storage in leaning post
Custom Blue water panel with circuit breakers
Custom Bluewater integrated wire harness with waterproof connections
One Group27 battery for each engine start
Baitwell light
High water bilge ala rm with audio/visual alarm
Custom battery switches with automatic multi battery charging
One Group 27 battery for house system
316 SS pop-up bow light
Two 12V downrigger/deep drop outlets
Two 1100 GPH bait well pumps
High- water bilge alarm
Freshwater wash down system
Racor fuel/water separator (s) with 316 SS head
Two 1600 GPH bilge pumps with dual auto switches
High- capacity saltwater washdown pump
180-gallon aluminum fuel tank
Solid hand-laminated hull with foam core hull sides
Bluewater custom FRP Multi-Plex stringer grid– Foam core transom– In- hull cockpit drains with Rabud scuppers
No wood construction

Optional Features
Armstrong Engine Bracket
40" swim ladder
Two underwater lights (Arm strong)
Two underwater lights (Ocean LED)
Custom back seat with backrest (fold-down and removable)
Bolsters aft P/ S without stripes
Bolsters full 360 without stripes
Custom T-Top (Marine Specialties)
Key West Style top
Four rod holders across back (silver or gold)
Additional rod holders across back
Two King style rod holders
Spinning rod holders under top
Anchor light
Aft halogen light
Forward halogen light
Fluorescent tube light
Life jacket storage
Electronics box
Handrails mounted under top rails
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Handrails mounted on aft legs
Mini tower (crow’s nest)
Rod holders on mini tower
Cup holderson mini tower
Radar plate (24" dome)
Radar plate (open array, 6 KW)
Spotlight plate
Go Lite remote-controlled spotlight
Outrigger plates (Taco)
Taco Grand Slam outriggers with 15' poles
Rupp Radial Top Gun outriggers with 15' poles
Center rigger with 11' Taco Tele-Rigger
Sunbrella T-top canvas
Weblon or Stamoid T-top
Forward low-profile P/S handrails
SS lifting eye (8" for davit lifting)
Extra gunnel mounted SS rod holders with drains(each)
Recessed electronics box with removable plexi door
Four cockpit lights
Dome light in console
Portable toilet mounted in console
Deep drop outlets
Extra cup holders in gunwale or console
Second tackle box in console
Lenco 12x 12 SS electric trim tabs
Lenco 16x 12 SS electric sport tabs
Lenco digital LED indicator switch
Bennett 12x12 SS tabs with rocker switch
Bennett 16x12 black powder coated sport tabs
Loadmaster aluminum dual torsion axle trailer with dual axle brakes
SS kit and lug nuts Spare tire with mounting hardware
Dual bank battery charger
Three bank battery charger
Extra 12V outlets
Clarion CMD- 5 stereo AM/ FM /CD (Sirius -ready)
Sirius satellite receiver with 6- month subscription
Four Clarion 1625 coaxial speakers (6.5")
Clarion four-channel marine amp
Icom M-402 VHF radio with 8' Galaxy antenna
External speaker for VHF
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